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“The things thou hast heard …commit thou to faithful men, who shall be able to teach others also.” 2 Timothy 2:2

TIM IS OA RA BAPT IS T B I B LE I NST I T U T E G R A DUATE
G H E O R G H E H A LA S
“My dear brethren, I am honored to have the opportunity to serve the Lord and also to have a
chance to share with you what the Lord has enabled me to do. I am preaching on a regular basis
in the Baptist church in Blaj, but I am also involved in several ministries as follows:
- On Tuesday I do mission and personal evangelism in the villages that never heard
the Gospel
- On Wednesday I visit people who are sick and are in the hospital
- On Thursday we have Bible study and prayer time with the church
- On Friday I visit families from the church who have different problems
- On Saturday I am leading a program with the young people from our church
and also the children
I also go sometimes on Sunday on mission trips, but it is more difficult, because I do not have
transportation. I pray that God will bless all that He called me to do and I want to do this only for His glory,
not mine.”
With the love in Christ,
Gheorghe Halas

TBBI D O N K Y E R M E M O R I A L O L D B U I L D I N G R E M O D E L
PROGRESS!! This is what progress looks like! We are moving forward with the remodel of the old
building but there is much to do. Our contractor is trying to get permission to continue as we did find
WWII bunkers below the floor in this building.
PRAYER REQUEST:
Will you please pray for God to open the hearts of the city officials to allow us to continue so we
can have this building complete in the next few months?
Will you pray for what God would have you do to see this building complete and full of
students being trained for the continuance of the gospel? The need is great!
Will you help with the first floor to reinforce the foundation, consolidate interior
and exterior walls and pouring pillars and beams and concrete slab?
This will cost $109,228.
Will you pray about helping us make an offer of $65,000, on the “House Next
Door” to TBBI! We need this property now and in the future for our school.
Will you pray about sponsoring a couple for the Pastors and Wives conference that will be
held in May? The cost is $160 per couple for meals and lodging.
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MIKE ALLEN,
DIRECTOR
Dear)Friends:))
We)are)thankful)for)
the) opportunity) to)
be) part) of) this)
wonderful) team)
that) serves) the)
Lord) in) missions.))
You! play! a! vital!
part! in! this! ministry,! whether! you! pray!
for! our! missionaries,! give! to! special!
operations,! or! take! trips! to! the! Bield,) we)
truly) give) thanks) for) you.) ) I) pray) that) you)
will) be) refreshed) by) the) reports) you) read)
this) month.) ) We) continue) to) be) amazed,) as)
we)see)the)Lord)provide)for)the)needs)of)the)
ministries) in) Romania) and) India.) ) I) ask)
speciOically) for) your) prayers) for) our)
remodel) job) on) our) existing) building.) ) I)
realize)it)is)easier)to)give)to)a)new)building)
rather)than)remodel)the)old,)but)this)is)the)
task)the)Lord)has)allowed)us)to)face.))Please)
pray)for)wisdom)and)Oinances)to)Oinish)this)
work.))May)our)Lord)continue)to)strengthen)
you)inwardly)for)the)work)He)has)called)you)
to)do.)))
God bless,
Mike and Lisa Allen

BILL FORTNER,
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Faithful) partners,) our) Lord)
continues) to) use) you) as) an)
encouragement)to)Judy)and)me)as)
well) as) our) National) Partners) in)
Eastern) Europe) and) India.!
Training! Nationals! to! reach!
their!own!people!is!a!God!size!
task!and!it!is!only!through!the!
partnership! of! likeminded!
people! that! it! is! possible! to!
accomplish! this.! Your) faithful) partnership) with)
Timisoara) Baptist) Bible) Institute) and) Seminary) and)
Maranatha)Baptist)Bible)College)and)Seminary,)is)used)
by)our)Lord)to)give)hope)for)the)lost)of)Eastern)Europe)
and)India)as)we)train)future)preachers,)Church)planters)
and)Christian)leaders.)Pray)for)us)as)we)travel)to)PA)to)
present)the)ministries)that)God)has)entrusted)to)us.)We)
covet) your) prayers) as) we) go) to) Romania) and) teach) at)
the) Pastors! and! Wives! Conference,) minister) to) our)
students) and) with) our) graduates) in) the) village)
Churches) and) the) Orphanages.) We) are) grateful) for) the)
opportunity) to) preach) to) the) lost) and) encourage)
believers.) We) are) honored) that) you) pray) for) and)
partner)with)this)ministry.))
Bill and Judy Fortner

FROM MYRA’S HEART TO YOUR HEART
“Up from the grave He arose!” He arose a Victor! And is still today victorious over death,
hell, and the grave. Because He lives, we as Christians can face whatever comes in our path.
Because the joy of the Lord is our strength we enjoy showers of blessings in days of
darkness. In just a few weeks we will celebrate with joy and gladness the wonderful
resurrection of our loving Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, who suffered, bled and died that we
might have everlasting life. In this New Year 2016 we do not know what lies ahead, but we
do know who holds the future in His hands. I am not concerned with who the President
will be because my God reigns and is coming soon to take His children home to be with
Him. What a day that will be when our Savior we shall see and look upon His face. He is the One who saves us by
His grace. Let us praise God from whom all blessings flow! Praise Him, all creatures here below!
Sometime in the near future I will be having eye surgery. The problem is that my eyelashes are growing into my eye
and those lashes have to be removed. I ask that you uphold me and the surgeon in prayer. I will know on March 29th
when surgery will be. Again, my God is real and I know I am in His hands whatever the future holds. My beloved
partners, thank you for your love, your support, and your continued prayers.
His Servant and yours, Myra Kyer, Prov. 3:5-6

